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S~rman S. Can', 25tkDistrici Commander 
Makes Propo.sal to Back'S. I. N. V. 
Three .Point Program 
The AmtlrJean Legioll gained sup· southern IllinOis would iJave 
liort for ~ld to Southern lllinoia Nor· by sending ffilr chiluren to 
mo.l UnIversity Jut week when the- wllere Hvlng costs are 
Legiou's ~tate EtecllUve BOard. Ull' lower tban they o.re at Cltber 
animously adopted' the "resolution dislant Furth-ermore, 
:pr~!iented by Sherman s. Can' or -
Munibysboro, 25tll. dIstrIct. comman· 
del. 
At thb district meeting which was 
helll in Marton, 11llno~s, on March 3D, 
Carr Introduced a resolution asking 
aid for S. I, N. U. In Itll prOgl'am of 
parity In approprJations with other 
~~~e~::the~:' ~::::~ue:~ c:::n:a~pl;,:1 
and the a:uthorlty to oller a general , 
liberal arts education to studellts 
who do not plan to t~ach o.r to t90se 
who' are unsul~d to do SO. 
FollOWing the meeUng in Marlon, 
Pawell Qt Vienna, who eoncurrell 
In the 'actlon tbat Ule Legion had 
takcn and, In a letter to Carl' Signed 
by thlrty·five or the 60uthel"tl lUlnols 
,legislators, agl'eed to lIupport any 
~:~sl~~:n a:!::i~~ biu~I:~~~:~ .,c6'<:';'~~'''';'';;~'~ij'.f .. ,tnr;'''~~;~ ,!(01",g~~!!:\ii>~V/l"~""(ij;jiL'!~~. 
Illinois Normal Un\vl!I"slty 0». .I\- llilr- stllte college. 
Ity with oUler IIta~e'5upported S. I. N.·U., concluded Carr, Is 
!l,l:'hpols. O"lIly fully accl'edltcII college ill 
This resolution and the letter ot ~O)utb third of the 51"te. The 
tbe legililat01S was [,resented at the state I:'ollege'l III llliuols 
mC€lting or the statD execullvc bOllldl an area Ie whlcb lhel\ work 15 
Of the Awellcan LegJon In Cblcago plemented by that of tllreo (;:reat nold~ and l\tclntllc were 
I::o.st Sunday At thllt lime the bOalll vel'lIltie~ and Same fOi tf-odu tht'; 19B Institute of 
adOPted the resolution and tt became sl.lPPolted coJleges Since there The Instllnte III sponsored 




.' ': ,',' . I· FIVE MIrrWEST CDLLEfiES, WItt 
nA¥TO.~E~JN '. SEND DELEGAltS FOR TWO DAY 
,,,,, .. ;;,, .. ,,T.,,O.~~?~~ MEET OF S DelAt SCIENTISTS 
nual Meeting at 'j , --Sam'.e Tiine Rvscoe PuUiam, National He,ad, Will Ad-
, -' - dress Group Saturd y..M:ornmg at 10:30; 
8C:06~C~t:~:D~el:t ~1L:ut~:nth;III~~I~ (;eUerman to alk at Banquet 
UJilveratty campus tomorrow The annual National Co vent+c~ Zeta Sigma Pi, honorary 
aponsorshl:p. ot the Junior Bocial science fraternity, ill open on this- ~mpus toda~ wit~ 
::~:!~;'I~~:~~~I~ :tf ~eCl::;:r::!ta t~; ~~ hmcheon in the Y. W. C. A. room, according to Francis Whjtn~ 
. zoology, physics, and physiology loc~d chapter head. Delegates from five colleges throughout1:he 
of. tbe cO!lege.. Tho annusl Ohemls- midwest have been corning in by train and automobile since 
try :J1'!~ld Day. which last year at· Thursday. 
t~ted Beyeral hunared Southern Dr, R, D. McNitt, p~e~6nt natlona! event~ schedUled OQ tile banquet pro-
I{U!icils' bIBb school students, will be: 6.::<etuUve secr~!..o!.ry and founder of iram. Dr. Gellerman will speak Oll 
nehl f:: :~~~ ~:etl~g~~O~~~~: :~ :;og4a;I:r:~nhi;~~a!:~~gI0~ete~:~ ~ ~hr~b~~!~~~t, "Psychology and Social , 
tblrty Southern lUlQois- high, Wilmington CoUege iu Wilmington, In addition, Jane Fe<:g"Usoa and 
day~1I be repreflented at th6
t 
O~~~hlight of the convention pro-! ~)~ea~~eSa::=I~lt~~th b;:-o O!:~'I:~IN~u~: 
The program Salurday monling~gram will be the bllnquet tomorrow. bera durlng tl1e evening altair. 
~~~k!:t:~e t:e l:;;:rs~t~ ~tJl~~o~~1 =~~~~s:t b~Ia;~ ~~~lt~~I1~~::~ ~ I A mOdeIMOp~~gl ~:"~a:' been Ilr~ 
W'U on 'Key RaIY Materials Needed Inl the SIN U ed,wallon depa.rtmeI1Vt·~paled \.>y the local ch~pter for this l NatioIlal DeleDse' Opening tbeland presen!..o!.tlon of the $2Eiu() B02:a!t~rnoon at 2 o'clock ID the LItUe 
dteraooQ., prognun, 1\lr A. L Whit den "memorial award ,..nre-to!re-~e!1 Theatre Aud.ltolium After several 
tcnherg (It Eastman Kodak company I selecUotls by the !lIadrlglll Slngen; or 
will give a demonstratlon to visiting F WHITNEY TO th .. college thele will be a student 
high Bchooi students , • forum 'dlscusslon led by Goor-ge H 
Chenll~:~!~~::' ::;;00 to ACCEPT. .IOWA 'I :::;:::e~:r::~I~III:~~:1 :h:~~!;:: 
Wllittcobe.rg's Include Jane Crlcbton, Mary Ellen 
the ~ipl!;rlmenta to be /'£ICHOIA Dt'HIP Evans, FraDcls Whltlley, James M, 
.q I.#:lIllJ Sndth and Noa.h TILp.kly, The sub-
"- . ~ D~~' \' G~~d'- ~t~l=:·::o:'~ "C\f!c~~tlon ot capite.! 
II Closing torh\Y'r actiVities, Zeta SIII-Work in Govern w rna PI c.eleg:"Ys will he Invited to 
ment at State U. :~~~~d a~heg:;;~tllotf ~~:n~~ ~an~~ ~ 
Mudent body, Qut·of-town delesates 
a will be admi !ted fret. 
Pulliam Talk,. 
Jl. part of ~be Arnerleno Legion state no slmllal Illstltutions within a hun I National Institutes or , I her of {he SL Loulb 
ell. by Fitth Dlvlsloll Commander southern Illinois ~llould be Pl'ovldedl colleges and uulversltles who of the St. Louis J\lunlciDal 
Ciarencil Stelle or j),iL Vernon and the oPPoJ"tunlty to ~du(:lLte themselves I terested In the government organized the $jnfonlo;ttl;\. Ip Ing exhlbitll; demonbtratloll ot 
dl~trlet eommaode .. " of tbe d.lvlslon at Carbondalt!, whoUu,'r they plan tal The program lnclulleo a reception I re!.ponl!e to I;\. damtmd for vary (:hromosomes, 
morning with an addrefs by the na· 
tlonal president or Zeta Sigma Pi. 
Roscoe Pulllalll, head oI S, 1. l". lJ. 
The anoual buslne"" meeting I!, 
scheduled to follow Pulliam's speeen. 
Dr. R. D. Bowden. head or thtl social· 
asked that their Dame!. go on record te .. ch or not. I ;nh,l,e~i~~I~II': 1~~arFI."B.EI'."I'h"H,U,g"~'I.I!! ~~~:!~~:s ~;u:helnM~~~:ge;.,e:~d the fruit fiy to sbow heredity. 
as 11150 seconding tb.e adoption, mak· c ... u.. ,.. I 5tl"atlo r lide- kI f 
ins the dlvlslop united la ;t8 staod. ELLEN HOWARD House, and tile Chlh,mn Embassy. ~~::~:~~tt:;.c:es~:d:71It~~I::I"I;f ~:artbea; Ino a ;2_ho:':ldn:ht:k, and ~:r:d::tl;b: ~lr;:r~l:il:lt;!~t :::~ll~~~ CHOSEN BY I 'UP ----~ century, 111 actually a 6ymphony or- of models, 
1lJl SHRYOCK HAS ,h,"""_ It fnd.d" un <h, ""og"1 High "bo" 'I'fl", maY h'" th' :~U~l~t;~l ;~~~~t:;~'n ~!~o~O~~Ba,:~ FOR SCHOLARSHIP I PAINTING IN NEW' With Il. solo "Ioilnl~t ou the fli"Bt [ollowlng check·ups given by the 
I 
YORK EXHIBIT chair, and highly trained players lege pbysichlDS; hemoglobin MetrOD!)!!S, William A. WlHle of Col- dl 
IInsvllle, aud E. A. Pearcc of Alta· At tho J'egular bus.ines>! meellus: or Mr Burnett ShJ'YO~k Of tIH! al"t de- ;:~~:~~:nG: ~~:tI::;.dw~:~I;rii::~:Ilb~ ~11::t1;:~ t~I:~~ra~~;:E~~:Ck':;: a:~ ~eo~t. Wants Libera) Art, Co!!ege the ~eul" .!I1~l\da~ ~Ig!ht. the AllIerl.' pfi\'\ment at :Southern lIlinols Normal there are very lew slIIfoaletlRs con. I cbeckup O[ visual and hesring fac. 
Carr Slated yelitel'd .. ), tbal the Le- Charles Neely awnrd of twenty.five Ing on display nt tllO 25th ann!vel'_ thlB couutry and p]"o~ablY none at '.l.1! Closl!J,g tho sfternoon, sesslau 
ogy depal'lment here, also sponsor of' 
the lo~al chapter and memlJer or tha 
will TJe unable to I'eport Oil the work 
l
or lhe National PolicY Forming com· 
~~~~~e ~~~~~~y s{;beduled for Sat· 
'I'he local group lis!! piau nell an ex' i eursiotl to Pamona Natural BrIdge 
for tile COllVeutiOners' at 1 o'clOCk g on at S. I. N. U. :;~s S:~:~::~lo~;en :J::!~~~y f:;(l~~:'I.uUlvel'SII~' (;aruomlalc, has a paint. ~lltuted of pra!e5lJion&1 llIuslcians III ult,.. 
gi J auppo·tt the re~6lllll n 10 dill I . I Siil'Y eXllJblt o( tbe Society of Inde· In Europe, wbere ttm [arm. of Dlusl· awal'dl! will hs t:lvon to the five ollt. m;~e ~outbe~ ~~lllOI8 NOI'malo Unl· jI,;IH:r!lH~\~:aJ:~S \v~:nk~~~!I:~hOf;~:b!P~ pendent AJ"tist~ 1n XtW York. , cal preEeutat!OIl or1s:luated, ~tandln"g bl!;h school .cxblblta III each m t . 
vel"sltya JlbQral arts colJege because field Of /lve Candldalea out!.lu.ndlu.g liT!. Shryock. S WOrk "hown In Ille The Sintoulctta iB famous tbrough- of the fol!owlog: dlvJ:llons: general J s. . 
Ihey beUeve tbat as such a scbool. me-lUbeI'll of the junior 'CIUSS I exhIbit, which .IB now In progress. Is out the Middle West and the South science, hlology, and Ilhysics. InItiation at Park 
the college ean do a much bettm' Officers elected f!lr the' coming all oil I!aiutlng of a Ilegl'o weddJiJ!; and encn season fills many engage- dltlon to the~e al'iarlls. Final ~nitlatlon will take pla~e at s~nel'al edu~atloD job tal" 1l0uUlel"a year wen~; f PreSident Ted Rags.' entl[Jcd "Weddmg III Colol'." lIIt'nts, playing music trom Its rich ,students will be judged an Giant City park tomorrow evening 
illinois than It Is nrfW dO'Ugl. I dale- vice pJ"e~idcnl ~UIIU Neely' I The exhibit. fo[, whl-ch Shryock lIbl'ary of compositlolls written as' I IlsBays w1'l.ttsn on the .subject, I fmmedlutely preceding the hl;\.uquet. 
Incorporated as a teachers' college se{;l"~tal'y Charlotte' Zimmel'schled: I was a~ked to suhmit a pailiting, Is Ileclally for the chamber orchesll:a Relstlon of Chemistry to the I A gr.oup Of approximately 100 persons 
S. I. N. U, Is now [o;'ced to demandllr~aSUrel': Hat'l'y Bramard. 'I h~(lded by JOll.n Slolln, oae o~ th? Old~ by Buell composers as ·Mozart. Uooal De(~Ilse Program." I Franela WMltn~y ~:~::t~:, 1:~ :::!~I"~e:u~::~to:.~ 
mo]"e than douhle tuition train stu· Tile .. pring Uil]l(l\Ie! was announced est and bllstJillOwn melUbels o. th_ The concert Is open to college stu. Mtlls Audrey Hill, lnBtructor III tber 
•. I r I k h CI I HI h hid h I g)'sduate seholarsblp to the Unlver' l expected at the banqueL dents who do not sign the agl'eement! rOJ" May 12 (j·:w at Glunt City /Lodge SCllOO 0 po. nt",,·s I!Own as t e dents and members or tile coopera' lea. er g sc 00 l1n c a I'man 
, , . '1 A '1 !11 d th J I A d' r S I "it} or Iowa at Iowa City-. The I The five collegell oUier tban S_ I. to teacJl, Suell art Increase In costs The speaker fOr the mMlh g I~ D,' mel CUll 0 crns, tJve association. of c un or ell. ~my 0 c allee, . j d I 
tends to discolll'age able students to Howal'd JI Shauglllleh:!'Y, CJ11~f of th~ , ~_ and Mrs. Mary Creager or Vienna, sC!~la~Sh~~ ;~IlJaYM~.~I\~~::ey f~:S~I~~I~~SP:~tlc~.at\~J;glt:ucn;~~:;~oO';i~: 
go out 01 this area fer wOI·k that tile DiVision at Laboru~ol·les. or tbe Stllte I DR O'BRIEN THREE P.1 • E' d chairman of exhibit" of ilie lunlor ma.jore~ III govenml.ent and mInored I mlngton eo~ with twelve' d"le' 
collcge Is now .fnl1~ equipped to glve~ Depal"tllle~ltb. FACULTY' WIVES IN "l!.igyptl1ln ztor an :::I~;~r e:bes~:~dCtlda;UJ !.oe In lin histo-ry and economics. He eXtra-' gate'!; Cenu'al' College, Pelia, Io~a. 
!;on
a :!~;~a~:l~~v:~b~:1 p~:hln;·tt;:a HARRY DAVIS AND 'Busines~ Manager to . ~~~:Ul~~, :o~:::tI:~ien~neCI~~:tn!~~~ ~~:. s~;I1~:!'~!:~=~; o~~,be~!~:ce d~~~: 
COtJfS8.ifc-sstudents .. wllO fnl-e1!,d to en- CLAUDE HUDGENS ON AUTO ACCIDENT Be Elected Monday ltreshmen Elect of wblch be Is prealdent, and Kappalg~tes; Union College, }:lal'oourvllle, !:~~l~/ C~l~:;~s.ti~:~~; ~!e~n3~:~ CHEMEKA PROGRAM Sbortly Ilne;'~ appearance on " -- Hartstein, Pul:t- Kap~:r ~::I~:~~ t~~~~a~;:\,s ~~a~1 ~:nt~~~~&:~e l\~:!;:~:, a~~in~~:~:~',' 
circumstances the pre·profesBlonal the S. I. N. U. calles!;) aasembly prO'I Next yeal.s editor 01 the Egyptian d "'_ I 
wurk of stuifentlj at S. 1. N. U. 1~ Ch.emcka l'eld its rl'suJa.r Illeetlns gJ"am hera laat TuelJday, Father- John will bo selected by tho Student Coun.' an I.' ~rg on h;: workei\ In tho colleS'a EO&IISl:t.'lone delegate. 
necessarily bapha'lard TiluJ SUllY night. Final p.Jlln!! for lhe A O'Brien suttered slight luju.rios ell In ,their meatill, Monday. The __ \ 0 ee. _____ _ 
Students prepal'lng' to teach pay Chelllrstry Fjeld Day to be held to· r~~ultlng when the car III which hll new editor will bl.ko ove.r Immedl· With approximately twenty.Ova. ~ A similar seholar5hlp to tbe UUi-II\IARBERRY IS CHAIRMAN 
tsn dollars tUl~lon per tel'lH, while. n:~:'o: :~I'e !:Id:. undo Huny DaVI,~ was l'ld.lng to St. Louta overturned I11lte1Y. cent of tbe treliliml.'n voUng ;rester- ~:~~lt~U~lre:o:; ~::e~wl~~~'"~e~r.HIlI' OF SENIOR COMl\I1~EE 
thnse prepal'ing fol' some other oecu· !Od Claud k \-Iu Hydlogen Do~d" eight mIlcs north of Cheste..!:. Harry Patrick, Egyptla" sports cd, day. UJe class eiel".lted David Hut· Mr. WhJtney's ar.polntment brlugs HarJ"y Marbeny, a s.enior from Csr-
patlon must pay twellty·five dollars e i1gell~ spoko all Co· The car, <1!1ven by NJ"I;!, C, H, Itor; ,Vayne rllann, editor of the stein, presldellt: _\ntbony Puleo. vice- th I tar , r dId bondale. has been chosen as c()mn,it-
l
ordlnate Bauds" .' ' e 0 nuw el' 0 !;ra UB. e SWill" s 
tUItJOII, Actiylty fees, whlcb entitle . Cramer, skldlluil orr the wet pave'l SoutMern Alumnp:5; and Bill Rey· presilieDt; snd Peggy Ferguson, liCC' t SIN U I t fi tuo clla!J'lIlan at the Faculty.Senlor 
tbe sludent to adIl11~s!oa to atl:aleUc .lI1ent and In being brQu.gbt bsck, naida, Egyptian news editor, are the retat'y.treaaurer, 0 , . . . sen or", Ull 0 ve. party.dance t'b be held durlcS ~eulor 
and social events, health senic(), and turned oY~r thl'ee Umes lind came (hreo candIdates. ~ Hartstein of East St. Loul! and wtlek. 
subscrlpUons to the 'college yearbook Seniors! Your Dollars! to a "top about forty feet tram the A "new busln~)i - maanlOur lor the. Puleo of New York or-a metllber~ of Scarab Announcement Kate Buntlns. Cbarles Pratt, and 
:"amI neWSPaper, aro Ovo dollars per Escb senior w.lio expects to hlgll\l'ay. 1 college pallel' \1111 e eholisn at the !he. Lent.z Hall eOOp{lrI;\.Uve. FergU- All student" who IlXpeet to ~ub. CllarleB SlIe! were named 00 the 
term lor all students, and the boo"k graduate In June or AugUst if; 1"0. MI'5. C. D. Tenney and Mrs. 1V, B. flame. tlme_ David Carty enll Llu)'d lion of Jonaaboro belonga to tho new.) mit manuBcripts 10 tbe SCilr4lb, program committee' (01" Move-Up day 
rental fee! which provIdes free liooks Quested to deposl! nls dOllar for Schneider, wllo were In the car, all>o nelus nave applied for the pasL i), organi-Jed Y. W. C, A, cooperative. Egyptiau Literary Supplement, sre which bas been scheduled for chapel 
:lor every student tn acbool, Ia two the senior prqjt.'lct fund ,In the eutl'ered minor inJur-les. All were Wllhu.r Rice Is tbe retiring edltar The pereentllge o[ the class vnung reminded thut dealllln0 for entries bou.r on Tuesday of the twelfth 
and one.ba~dollars per term. bU5iness olIlce by May 1. The scvtlrely IIhakell up, but tnjurfes 'and K'usaeh Har.tlaon Is the retirIng was about tbe same as the percent· 15 lofay 1, 1941. Paems, stOrieB, week. 
A liberal U1'ts atatu~ for S_ I. N. U ~'~I~~~SI~~~I~~~'llyC~~\ t~e~ IlI'~:~.;\~~: ::I:r::IV:~~o 1I:2~~IS bU~I::e~g~~~er~tatr Is plannlns a ~~:e:: ~t:::~~e~~::!f ;:::r::d~!~ ~~ t~~aia~u~;Ya::ls~~~~~I!I~O \~~n~ m::~ior:or eb~:n 1I:~IO;a:~C~:ra;:e~-;'~UI~;.~~.::dllt:~~u~O ;,~,~:'~;:: ... ;~:;;I "0" ,tel" I", "tt .. ~h .. ""0 "y anoth" "''I, w.". h. 160k • ""pilon I. hono' ,r tho now,'" Out or • cl." or ,go "o,'m,n, .941 '!::: I~u~~ ::c:::; ~rUI:~o N~:~ M,,,,, ")'D.m, "'''00.,; M~gl, ;:':'~I:I:'~m:::Y w7;/b~:,::::;' ~i O'd"~PROJECT COMMrTTEE. :;~:~UI::; I~';~:;~ T:::::, ~~,Z: :::'~';.:o:.!:.::~ ~~.~~' Ltt~' Th~ ::;:O:'d<h:":',~~:~' f" ,""' ottl'l "" .. ,,,100"'· I ;::~,O~'~~~ E~~;:"C~=~~p~;~" 
Friday, Apri118, 1941 ::.Paii6~ . T~HZE>li}:Q;:tjP,'l')f~:A>N 
.  I'..." !iationJiL,i'UuiiY<Diit#icL ' Stuilenttmmcl N.' A.. M. DEFENDs: lEXi1l00K INVESTIGATION 
" '."\,>.' . :;' Loutof,the'maelstr{)m'o~.'· 'nl<;~thi-n~'~~£t~ntii1p~fi-o~Oyer'L' """MI,Dlte5' . Tnere appeared in tlie~g:;;ur" on March 21, an editoria:! 
, CHARTEa ~~E~ ·ILLJNO~ : I :'t1il! radl~1.in tlielne J , C I fiIjally , ,,' , . headed, "N. A. M. Honors" Harold Rugg." In this eliitoI'iai you 
eOLLEGE' .PRESS ASSQ€IATlb1t . ~ ~liave run: acr .. e;" here' ", . ~P~ 14\: :941. state "T-lie N. A\ Mi. in· an effort to defend American edueation 
·Etater~ as' second: c)asB matter In the CarbotR1il!e.:J;>08tOll'ttlt,.·'· in 'America;" From' t~e edifci~ii:t;:p~ge oF 'Post;.. ,,:t~:e-~~:!~:!Pt:m~Il'::I~&:~le~rder has ... hired: a Mr. Roney to in\Testigaie the nation!s trextUooks for 
/, nnder the·Act.o: March. 8 18,79 Dispatch comes-tilis -meS5a~e': .: Mlnute-s were read and appnw~. signs of subVersi'Ve-elements. It is known that Dr. Rugg's books 
·dta ........................ : .................. ~.~ ..... : ...... w.tblU' JL RIft ""-:. National unity. an understanding of-tn6'3irtl"pje:fact that if Abgent members were Ann Aberna.- l'eceived the h()nor of being among the first to be blacklisbted. 
:~~~3;t!~t.~.:.::.:::::;.~.:::::::::::: .. ;:~~I.t~1I~1~'!.Il~:~ ~!I:.:.. each and every individual in the state is not ~'. Uien'tne state th). Duke Elliot, Sar:th Hunt:r. and Just what else is in Robey~8 report to· the· N. k. M~ hag- not een' 
featare E41tO~ •• : •• ::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::.:~~~:~.~~~~:~t%ta .itself. cannot. be. saie;.thatJt e'Vel'\Y Individual does llot hav.e what Wesley Reynolds. widt!ly published y-et,. but one doearr't hav.e to ~pend. much time 
'.:.:. . .• ~ ... :.:.: .. ~ ... :.:.: ..:.:.: .• ~:.:.: .. A.:.: .• :'.::::: ..... , ......• ltI .. ,,~ tie decently needs, then the nation' dbes' not have' what it need~. . . Charles Wagoer, cbairman of tlle guessing." 
. . "Although there~ are.,.~~e in con~r.eBs who believe' to· the co .. ~:::~~~:~net!ltco~~~;l~~:~e 7:d 8C~~~~ The concep~ of our activity which· you expresS'ed, is- fro' far fl'?m 
.. : .. ' ........ -.. · .. ·:·:· .. · .. · .. ·:·~·:·:~;.;~~;··~~~i~;:·:· ii';;;"'LoD .. ttlp~tOD tral1Y, such unity calU1ofn~~;buiIt on' compulsibn •. not on tlie' wei 'C. uled' nen Friday-. ApJ'1I 18. the fact,. that: it s.eerns to us tfuat-you· must have' been completelY, 
COII:::'1!W!:~ J!~~:::;:u.~~::t:t,,~~c~:-dl{lt!Sa:-:n=~lla~~:g: of. numbers, nor on· Ul'e'" $periority of tear gaB- and; bunet's· {IVeI' . Hank r;,.'an1iTe remInded the Coun' misinformed concel'Jling: the' re.cent study of textbookS' condutlted 
Dot'Otlq- S.rdinll', n"rolUoa ~alld Dot.o .. s wooqe~ cudg.eIS. Compliance of a SOM: may: b~ obtaillJ!d. -out oth .. cll of the conference MIIY 10 Ilt Nor- by Dr. Ralph· W, RQlley; . 
rlloto~plier ....•••.....•.•...•.... " ...... , ....•... , .. 8UI ncl'ftl1 ing like lasting' unity. mal. IlIIrl()ls. He said that any mem- The group of four educators who abstracted the textbooks was 
B ... ta .... 1.D~a-cr ... '.' ...... ~~.~I.~.~.~~ .. ~:~!.. '., ....... !hunl R'. Bal'l'kca "Bilt it can De built o~ a com!l1on purpose a!!d' a common undel'- ~er ~tf t;; c~~ncll w~o Is ~te;:a!:~ headed by Dl'. Ralph W. RGbe~ or Columbia University, known 
.1.....r.:'~::j •. ~:~~t.~~:::::::::::::::::ii«-;id·i:~j.i7: 'rii~ibiJiJ;;"~lrl~~'::: at-anding of< that purpose: rt C{tn be built onl tHel,dea' that evetty 'h~ma :; 1I:!n :9 m:~sl~~;e~ ou to be a conServatii;e in econOn'lie.and1.80cial'theotty',: lte'clt~Be' as-
gl=l:~~: ~~~Itt'~t! • .ti':li.b~j~··E_··Mirt~ 'Eii;if,i: Pati~·'tit~·~ m~n shaH hav.e·what hEno.eoontly needs: It oan,be· built on the .pa- Chllrl~s Wainruo. chairman ..,f Ule his a2sociates DII. Vladimil1 ~2iekiWichl an' avowed' M'8r.dst~ Mit . 
. 'fer, Sonk HaolN'. ~. tience which will listen ro hig·wants. l't! can'be-Huilt on' the' fair..:. HOllor'lI Day program committee. A. Mackenzie Pope, an i'ndependent with conservative leanings; 
8D.m. Eilltor' ........... " .. ~~~~~~.,~:r~_~~ ................. H"'"'" Pa-ntek ness and the' jntelligence'whic~ wiIJldo·what: canibe done to,fill Raid tbat h(lDOr"piuB COUld be pur- and Dr. Ecla C; GreaveS', a Iitieral: ·Dr.. If~b6Y had llfumlut'e tree-
Aa'IIB~it\;-";"j;~ra ~::;:;'.WIIII.1I:l G .. ~t .. Jcim WHunlde, .Joha',11..,.. J"aID..a them-and in our plenty, tliat~is much. .. chll!led (or $4.25 elich. NominllUons dam in se!ecting-tllose Who would"aasiElt; him and., as JeU; wiflJ.see. 
::;'~i!~:~t.8Port .. , R!lUor"... ·:::Miir;·iOir·ruie.'"~rr.r:e~~~~ "This' means a real! respect for the rights of. others--even' if for an Honor':'! of)ay &penker wUJ be hI! saw to it that all shades of economic and social philosopliy 
they are in seeming conflict with our own~ ThiS' is rep.1 h'ntional hcld at the next meeting. \"ere represented .• ~~s~~icled·~~6iate Press I N;;:iiJ:e_ Se~;"j; Unity. And it is a tremendously big thing-." Dbb ~:lllljl:: :1l~:eBth:~:t~on that This group then undertooR to· s-eleot qU{)~tions whicll w()uld 
.Dimibutotof 420=';,~~·~:~:::'N./ On'every side we ll.rr:·faced with these self..SQme pleas. "Unity", tlte l!'brory proposition he left. as fI.ccul'at:ly reveal.the atti~ude expressed i.n the book toward our 
. Colle~e Dj6esi . CM1OMO· _T~.· ~M"<I •• "-F-.<1.<G "Crisis," "~ational' Emer~en.~y.". T~~se' are' t~e ~a~h' worda in ::0~edR5a~: :~:~~a~~ ~:::~bl~~ ~l:a~ ~:n::;e:~a!o:~:r~m:!~i1::!~n:·f. ~~e;:~~:~r:~o?:!~~~tq:~= 
-==========-:::.;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;-;-;;:;:;;;;;;;;;-;;;- o~: present mtel1nal ~ur.moll • .umtt. ~e use It without exp~~J'Jn~- that the result of tht! P. E. proposl· tions, bllt a carefully' selected set of extracta .... which would por-PR, ESIDENT'P.ULUAM' PROVES~· HIMSEtR. Al DEW. RAT t!on-~e seem to believe th~t If we ~ay ~t enough w~ may aclheve .tfon be' submitted to tlle Council of tra' the phiIoso h of the book wit1i1mt any iudiea.tion of wheth. 
It "Unity r" Y(lU don't-ha.ve It- by saymg It-you feel Jt-and above AdmlnistraUon afl such v/1lh no rec.:\- P y . B' fJ 
. . .' . all, you b~ild' it. Build it all 1;1. man might build his own home- ommencation Of th~ Council. The er it was "good", "bad",. or .anythinlr elSe. ~ th: use 0 ong 
The Rev. Dr. John A. O'~rien receIve~ an apprecIaftve ovation with, Ib\iing-lhmds j and~ the.lmowled e' tbat it can onI be' created- motion lVas secoruled and passed. rather than short quotatIons •. so t!!aw~eamng IS not ~ltered fro,m the student body after his speech I~ assembly laRt Tue~day. b thoughtful' lanned and ardUous~alJor. y TlIt! vole was p~ follows: fly remov~1 frd~ the context: &pdbY quoting fr.om both Sl~es or 
In his talk, he expresseq views contrary to those of PresIdent y • P YEAS: Chol"les Watht!m .. Nancy not at aWwhen the author g1\'~8 pros and cons. Ell'. Robey mtro~ 
Roscoe Pul~iam. The applause seemed to 11:3 to...show t:hat .at least I. kno:, that I am' prejudiced-and' I' suspect the perspe~tive of ~~I~~m;I~·ha:~M~~ieh~~s~:~. EI~:~ ~uc~d addition~1 safeguards Vo ~e abstra.cts as nearly ob-
!l. substantml number of students at Southern are III disagree. mo~ of the young men. and women of m~ age ~as· been1 dlstorted Eya{j~. Charles Wognl'r, Bob cam~s. F'ctl"'e as pOSSible. 
m,ent with th~ opinions of I)ur president. also. Yet, somehow. r believe we are rhrhtfully so. If we roar Betty Gum, Kate Bunling, and H.nnk So that we could maintain an unquestionably non.pal'ltisan re-
And yet, 'we cannot help thinking that some of that applause .'lgainst war louder than most it is because we know we will be l\fllnle. iationship to the problem, wa decidedl immediately upon certain 
must have be.en for President Pulliam himself. His action in most effected by it. And there are other reasons. NAYS: Boh Wens, policies. The fir-st public annOllncement of the project, Decem-
permitting Dr. O'Brien to speak befor.e the' assembly was cer~ In the yea~s that have lapsed S'ince the last war, ouu1country Freshman E[~etl!)n [)lsoussed. bel." 11. 1940. by the then_pl1es-ilit!nt of the asstlcillt"ion. Ml'. H_ W . 
. tai~~rh~:::t~:: d~::=::i:~v~~;l~~se;fand taken by Pl'esident Pul~ has been· flooded with a/weaLth, of literature carrying a message. el:~70:u~:t~o~r:~;~~' :;e::;Il~s:~~: ~~.:::~~::~. ::a~e~xpthr:~s '~~' :tp~~~t ai; !e~~~irm::;p~~e~:~ie~~ 
g We, ,4ho have grown up in these years, have been subjected to d 0 be po t d t lhnt " 
Ham towards the general .wo~ld si~ation as stro~gl~ as ever, many 81verse expositions on almost every social topic under th~ ~h~rl' ::s ~~~ Il .... on:n :eek~,ll notiet> ,0 s~t lip a. lis~ of appr.oved' or dl~t?prov-ed publi:ntions. The 
w~ mu.st acknowledg.e adnnrjltlOn for a man wh~ IS big en~~gb sun. We have been shown the facts on whO'aided in making our In RdYan{'e of the nomlnatl0nj;, which abstrac.ts will s1TI1plJ:, enable.t'hos~ ~Itlzens who are mterested, to ~nd fal~ enough to glVe th~ students an oppo\tumty to hear the PAst W81's,.'and have wonder.ed if it is too implausible to thirtk that I" U pl'O\'ls!on of thl' Stl1denl Coullcil determine for the~selves w~t1i· ~jmmum e~ort wh.at the general 
other side of the st()ty." I th b 'd' W h Id t b d t t election code. There was a gelleml charad-er of any gIv-en textol)ok IS." We did not pIck and choose 
However we may differ with lvlr. Pulliam on the question of . ey may ~ aT lng'nOW. e ave 5ee~ a war . orn y a e~as ,a - feeling, how-evel·. amoug the council I between the textbooks, but' a&stracted them all. whether 01' not 
'1 h h d h' If I d I mg war~ strug~e slowly and uncertamly to her feet-puttmg out ml'mbel-S thal with tlls anuouncement . . . . '.,
war, we must adml t at e has prov'e unse a rea erqocrai. r I . tt t t f' d I t' f h '11 W h e t h d hIt! . th 'f . Ch II the slightest crltIWlm ever had! been leveled agamst them. ThlR 
. . t~:::3f~:1:rSe~:k: ~o;~ :r:~' l~~~_ ~:r~r ~h:' va~e:v id:~I:iji!S' ;:l"~o: e :~ec:~i~ng ~he u~~I~nnt!~~:. \\~s. cne procedure ~ avoi~, ~~~~f!.in~ anyth,~ng which ~ight be 
PROFIT FROM EXPERIENCE OF lthroughout the world. We have seen how the builders of these \'otlng was as heav}" ... 9 It othel"'l"ise m)smtel'preted as belllg a. bl~~ l~s~ or D w~ite ll~t. 
LE DS nTBn'TEN I' . . .,.. IW()Uld have be~n. After mucll dis· WI? could find no authQ1:Jtr.ti-Qe hst of the SOCial sCience books LA,ST WAR P A . U·. 'ELl:. Ideologies have taken sweePlng assumptlOns' and apnorl.largu~ cllssloli BOb CaJliss mOI'ed that the . 1 / - h t t . T 
• __ '_ -. ~en~s of some. decadent Ex:p~rts on the ~a~ses and Cures of Civi· ('ounLiI' let the nomiuat\()n "tand U~! ~~l'~:~~:ut u:~~ :~u~;;\'~~~ :c:::.:~e t~ea~ist:':~ ~o:;o~s~~ I;~ 
America w!11 l'('nner the greate5t campaign or destl'ucU()n, by PlOWing! hzation,.:read mto the~ ~he!r own preJUdIces, and centered t~e Is. The mtltion was s".cooded ~l~d I those communities. The response from the last few of those 
contribution to the world, not lJY under every fourth American, hoy,: authol'lty of a people III the hands of a few who have used thiS pnsSC!d. Tht> vote was as follol's. ., ., . 
ami by Ill!lling ot.r own house on II power l't1thlessly We have known pre-d~pression years and sllper~ YEAS: Chllrles Wathem. Bob ntles brought to !Jght practically no new tit.les, so "we assumed ;:.t~od~~~gbU:n b:ll:ra::;:~::stb:a::le:~ flre." udal security. We have' read that the majority ('j~ the· 'wealth of :;;ll!l~r:as~~~n::·e~~:~~!:t ~I~:~h~:; I ~haedt we habdbs1ecured the ~ames of the great majority of all thOBe 
"1 pl~nd (or the Amer1can lIeOPlel thO t' .. th ha d f . f --r" d r th t 1.1.'< -pro a y 90 to 95(0' !~:: ~~~a~h~f '~f:~;ur;~::d:~IC:I. ~~: to profit from the painful eX]lerl- mjll~i:naS :r: ~~i:erjri~th~ e~~~t:oO~~:I:~r.i:i~~,I~~~a~: :~ter:d ':~:I:Il,~net~;a~~;m~Oll ~a1UBs. Hank We recognized that even objective abstracts might 00 used im-
l't!llllUes at horns. So de?lnred the ~~~~l".:f the last wllr." said Dr. a depress,ipn, a receSSion, and a procession (the br-ead line), and NAYS' Ch.nrlps WagoE-r nnd Kale i1roperly by intemp~r~t-e persons. Therefore,. on th~ ~B.C'.e o~ 
~cv~h~r~r:~~:t:·se~::ol;e:; ~~:re~:i~ Ra~S~B" Voice AgaInst War. I have seep't!Le demoralizing influences resu1ting from it. We have Bunting. . :;e~~n~~:~r:;~~:~:i~~ ISb:;JI~:r~~: s:~:~~~:rt.:~o;S ~:a~n:b:::::~S 
\"el:sity oC Nolle Dmne. at a collego Every voice (I( reason, every YOke! watcherf'capital exploit .Iabor and labo:- e~p.loit ca~ital. We have n::~;~~::~l:el~:~:~I~~I:r ~~~;t~:~p~~: I for each of 563 books:""we 'have printed a blu statement that 
n~semlJly al Sht·yock Auditorium hel"e ()f sllnit),. say!! to I.bt' pl'ople o( Amel~ I been made.., to see the Importance of md,lvldual differences Bnd
l 
h d II H k I'll 1 I th . t:i '11 t th f th bst ts 1 . 
T"lleSIIUY. ica. "'Val" is false to mortal freedom, mass education. We have been educated to the futility of modern ::a~e; ~~:~tenltll;o~::n~i1 a~· llO:n:~e I e aSSOC1R o~ WI oo~n enance e use o. _ a r~c on Y III 
Dr. O';Brien d~('lar('\l t!Jllt the des-·It hilS never decided Ii. question or: warfare and the fallacies derived therefl'on1-and shown that the sponsHM ror any complaints lila: <l.cco;dance With ce:ta~n. clearly stated prll1clpies which also are 
tiny or Am".rlca lieB In the We&tern right 01" lua-tlte." Wat I~ th-e auso., horrors and the blood lusts and soul searing hates built up in these might have be~n made. He further! :<peclficd. on e\'ery Indr'.,fldnaI abstract. 
~ ~~~~~:~he~;'e n~~, ~not E;::::e'toA5~: ~~ :u~:y ~~:e~:~:no~h~eta!:;~t: ~:I~!i times are generations in being over come. ~~~~~~st~;~lo~lat d~S(:,~e ~~~::rts :~~I fU~:ek~~~t~:~e p~~:o~:~nO;ic:!~s:~t b:;a~: ~:tr~~::Ydu~:: ~~:~~ 
(orelgn hlllds to find problems to In all etrOrl t() .wlve a question ofl Ye8, we are apt to be cynical. 'We wer-e tallg-ht in our yo.utlhs lIy~temat!(' ('lImpll6 t>l~lions th~YI nreparatiol], felt some weeks after completion of the work that 
SO!l·~. We hnve lhem III abundnnce ~~~t t~rl~~s~I~:g~~gd:~:=n~~n~al~~~:llto worship ideals like patriotism. social justice and science. We should ~oopel"ate by hn.ndl!ng tbtl he should make a public e'll:pression of the impressions he had 
at. home. ! h f tt k th~ oge-old cross of hatred .nnd In- were told that virtues such as loynlt'y. temperance, coU'rage and eleCtiOos through the offleml Mnnnel, I g~then::ci in supel'vising this objective study. He explained these 
'e~~:te~e:;:.t ~~~l'~~rl:nll:bsoe~:~: :;nnlty. Nor shnll I sta.nd silently by, prud~nf!e were good in themselves, in any circumstances. We've the Student Connell. reactions to a newspaper reporter without OUT advance knowl~ 
"We ~jlJ have abou! tell milliOn !dIe wlltle there is a gruup of people In I been assured that self sat!rifice is alw..ays splendid and fine f.eeling-s w~~~tl~~c".~ffl:;;ntN:~::;t:~. tile :-dge that he was g<oillg, to do so, What he said is" not contained 
men and women walklug the streets. our. Innd ~-ho are fasteniug upon IIRI invariably good. And we've found out thnt for the most part the:-:e E~YPllan and R~!S"""'l! Hanlson pt.e"l-I in any report to us nor is it indicated in any way in the abstracts. 
ArtCl" eIght lellr~' attack on ijoclal ~ ~mlster propaganda Which w!ll leat! fire lies that people use to justify themselves for wallowing in eut bast;l('SB mana!!'er o( the 'Eqp.[ Ne\~rt1~eless, because his contractual r~lationship had been ter-
~~~I::~r~a, wUend:~~;ot~:~, r~:;erl~~::!~:' 0 T::r~an wllo loses hiS helld, who their OWlI selfishness. We know that wars do ~appeh. But we also ~B.:~Bn::;'" thl:ef~::m;:~ arO;I:l~~~d:t:~ I minated only a few ~eeks ~efore his intervi~w, it has be~l1 .n9.~ 
After eight years' atl,u:k on fl'eet!om is swept off his feet by rhetorical know t~a.t they arE a consequence of coward-l~e, not of courage: t; b~ pln("ed In nomma!Lon as pdltO~ j u~'ai fo~' people to thmk that he wa~ expreSSing the 8b'SocHltion !5 
(rom waut. W{l .. UlI lmd mllllous of phases would Dot drive economic ("If deceit and treachery, not of truth and high ideals; of con~ and huslne~ mllllager or tilt> Egyp.1 newpomt. This we regret exceedingly, fot neit~her Dr. Robey 
siJul'e-t'l'Oppers anO 'POOI' wIlUos·. ~\I!. want from t-be world, but would In· temptible lies. not of h«;>nor and virtue. But they happen because tlan ror th". corning year. Thl' nallle>; nol' any other pel'son is o.uthorized to expres~ any opinion about 
(erlng from !':VP.I·y ldnd of want, teosify it. The best. WilY to deteat we are liars and worse. And yet, out of it ail we have developed w])\ch Wilbur Rlre pr{'sent~(1 to bl'i the book!> for the associa.tion. which has publicly bound itself 
" Leprous s~orB ~~:D;l.:~t ~:;PI~:l~~:jO~t~~e~heJtr~~ ;.;o~ethin~ of a social conscience. placed in nomln!l.tion [or ertttor o[ I not to eXpress any such opinion. -If. anybne olaims th2t right in 
19n~:::;~::s :~~tsd~:e::~Ilt!!:~e~O';:~~~1 entering tili!! war--a WRr that will . From what I: have written I may leave the impr.ession that I'm _=:l'ryE~::~~k, w:~~ ~~yn:"'~f:I~I;'.1 talking wlth ~ou, please. refer him to uS'. _. . 
areas oC {)111· Ilollula(fon and Cla,mor de:stroy economic goad!!, wealth. c,v· an out' and out pacifist. Let me correct this impression. I!m not Tile n.nmes whlcb Russell Hnn-Ison
l
l Ii you al'e lntel"ested III the abstraets, you (or any othe: clti-
(or renledlnl trentment. Less than utzatlon and the ~lle~t thing we h.l1ve a pacifist llor can r ever be There are too any thinJrs in thiS" Ufe' presemed to be plact!u In nominlltlon zen) may seCUre any ten similar to those enclosed,· WIthout 
hair of our populaUo!l I" earning .nn nl America today. thB youtb 01 our th f' 'ht' f B t h' r f' ht r ~ th to b - t t for bll~lness manllg".r of tbe Egyp· charge by writing to us and indiaating the title ill which you 
annual wage of $12~O, which FOR· cOllntrr" hs tisld. wor I~ mg or, u w en Ig w,an ere e a pam 0 tlan wei·". David Carty and Llo~'d :.Ire interested, Additional abstracts are a\'8i1able at 8 cents ;d~~!tem~:~~~::rt S~:~I1;o:~t!ro~~~ A~lte:l:a~ f;::fll:~ ::~~:::~I~~:!~ my ~ghting. At present I ~anno.t find It acr-Oss the wa~rs. R~~:. mtletlr1g wnB adjourned. e~ch. The elltir~ set of 5~3 i~ a. suitable binder mar ije had for 
"Mone than hair oC' our people," tlOIl which WIIS elected upon tile ~o me, we ha,'e ~o place m thl spresent slaughter .We c.B.nll~t I $,J.O(). Smcerely yours, 
am.erted Dr. O'Brien. "are living be. promise: "If YOll vote for me I ,give I pollee the world. Ii we feel that we must, why not wait until thI~ . W. D. FULLER, President 
low the minimum level of 5ubstence. you my ~()Iemu word of honOI", , war haS' WOztIl itfrelf out and we cart throw the weight ,of our im~ AlFERMATH, OF SECOND Nat.iona.l Association of Manufac-
DUI'lng all th!!lr 'life, tron! thrl cradle sllD.1l not lead your boys Into war·" .. menae reaou'r'ces ill tche establishing of a sane peace. We certain"iy 1UORLD WOO DISCUSSED ~'turerlJ'; 
to the gmve, they !.Io not know the SlDco the votes were Cbllllted not. can't do this b:\-' entering- the- confliot and coloring our vision witlj '" ItJ\ 
m~;n~n~heyOfnr:~e~omtl ~odmt :~~t,· ;~:ep~t~:e~It*;.IA;:~:tc~:r~.;op~b~ea~!· the emotionally unbalancing haze tbat must inevitably come. -- Co~ege p·."n>s~. CIlft1:n"1~"ln ,/1071 .N;fC 
w L C e nb' s e 0 I Ill'; ." _ I ~ Annamarie Bowen. Elmer Fllrlow t'L ,. r, t', U'H"W.~,,,,,c,,a. 'lP"r" .i.I' ~f"~"~ ":::' ~:m:"'::::, A", ana ~:;~:~::,~:~~~::::::;£€:;::':' mu~t f~:~~ ;i:~':~=~~ :!l:to~~~:r.~: ~~;~tY:O~ :O;:t~i'n~ t~:~ ;t~~~:;, '~~"'~:~t::~ B~: .. :~:n~::: th:e;:.;::u;:,:~:~;e·:h::;g~~~~:~· ~~o~~:~ ::::' t~~V~:~:;;:~ 
"IIow ~an we talk about democ- 1 eay a,g:aln tllilt It 1:; a torm or be· basically COncerns us· all, Fight Poverty! :::!u:s~~:e~;!~·d~;O!I:::\~\~e P;i:;~ Yo~th Congress, The organization1s gaNleJliTIg in Washington. 
1'l'Ley~a~(]. Dr. O'Brien, "tlHl Inotlll tray-nl. and If yoU ::mare the opinion, All education,. public and pIlivat@, national and international, rl~ Hlgt! .lIahool 011 the ~'Uhje('-t, "Tll~ -D. C .• dunng congressional debate on the lend~ess.e billi d\1ew the 
~:~(1r~rS I~!~a~u~:.!~~t:~dw~~~ s::r:~~ ~o:~U!~n~~:tI:~' :~c>~~le;~~ ~~em[~,~: ought to b~ .a ge~ella1 battle ground against .poverty. 0nly '~hen ~~::!~~= :!Il ':t:rl:~C~~~lr o~I~' R,,;h~ n~tional spotlight once more Rnd filled the edtttlrfatl inJi:weJls- to 
midst are millIons of Bhnr()·~roppers. lltlOple. We lire living not In II dlc- we have s~amped It ?u: ca.n our desceJJdants lwe as human beings or tI:ll~~ panel" 1111 current e~Zs I ~fl.owlng. 
Okles. Negroes, uneruployed, "Ium· tatorship. QUI' prell,ltlent is not a {lUg~t .to bve. And It I? a: problem close' at .hand. T~e' ~ebl'uary .tl,PonllorM by the WPA Auu{t E~~~' The Drexel Trianglf> felt that ~ection from the senBoo commit-
dwellers, eight·dolTar-a-week clerks, dlctat01. he Is a blred 6ervant. its .'OtatistIcS fr.om the IllmOIS' Emergency 'Relief Comn;usslOn show flOIl Department at Harr'll'ln coo ero tee .room of Jack McMichael, chairman of the congress, "consti-
a~.d down-trodden whu (to nol have Thomas J~erson I!aid ~!ter sllrvlng 'that in eigh~en of the d·own.etate counties, f!lOml which ·t:hi~ co}..:> allon wlth s. l. N, u. nl", W. tuted. superfioially, a violation of the right of free speech. One 
:;::e ~de:~:?a)ll~o~Cq~:~n~~c~m:~~ '::n m~~~st~~I~~6 ~;;a~e~ur~:: e~~e~~ lege dr.aws most of i~s stude~~s, t'here. is a~ average of, thirty .:::~7:~e~~ad ::8 t~~I1~~~:~tm:(nt t:: important feature of the democratic way of life is the readiness 
th~m at the point of n bay·o-net upon reformed by force of I-Irm6 Is II. percent' of the populatIOn receiVing pubhc assistance. Is thIS close group) , . with which we listen to both sides of a question. But. an e:lluaUy 
{)tber peoples when WI? Imve not b~n mllnlac!' • enough to home? The 8ullj,ect or the tI,'lt panel In important phaSe" of democracy consists in' accep~nR: the' will of 
IIbloO to. seellre them (or the majorIty ~n DI·. ·O'Brlen·s opInion. W{l Elliall A fitting sequel' to John L. Spivak's <lA:merif!a Faces the Ear- the ~erifl1J, Whleh was llf<)ll!}ntt'd April the maJority and abiding by it whole!i.eamdly." 
Of,,~~: ::ull:Jcan people want to flee :~~jt:; ::~~e :!ec:~:~~ la~dB ~; ricades" could be take~ fr~m alrQ..os~ an;- Mction,p*l1islower half :a;b~'~~:UI~:e tll~err~~'t\l:I!gl~g:CbQ~; -The Harvard Crim~on e~pressed .. opi?ion that ~jection of the 
jloilUcal freedom re~lored to the seeing that food Is. gotten to them of the state .. A beautlf.ul mtl'Oduetibn, preface, {pr81ogue and the Gha"tlgd. til InclUde !lI~n BetWeen youth congress representative was' a. dJ8gr-acef.ul· u-.a-v~ty on· the 
people o-f Polllnd, .f';'anee. Finland, IlS qul<ildy all DOlIslhle. We I!hnll re&- first tw~l~e chapters could: be taken out ()f the east side of the' the A'glls of 18 and' 217" S. I. N. u. democratic spir.it which ii> supposedl to. pr;evail at o..\l6lll hearings-.~· 
Norway. Dels:ium and Hollan~. We cue the clUes aDd. the clvliiZitloa or tr.'acks here· in Carbondale, Flor' t1iiEf situathn\ i~ not' u'rI;ique; by ,studlmlH' p"arUblt!atb:1g In the dlsctJB- Other editorial comments- in the college' presS' ind[i!ate- that 
wl!b ~ see ,!gem enjoY 1Iitewise free· Britain [rom :furtHer destruction, alld' ,any means. Wl1en we h'ave condItIons that extend over the hei}1- siol'l were' J~lIn Reed. :Gob Meyer BlIl American students want the YO\ltb congress to· enj~y' all' its' cop. 
com from ~aDt, freedom from hun· sa~ Jhe JIves of cbuntlesB thousands In. t" h el Ih 'Ili .:]. d ... ~ 'R~nvlde, :aruoe Btatrord. Helen·Ma- t't t· I' hho b t th t th are llegiiming fo question the ge!". nut war hi a false path to that ot Brl;Hih people by bringing the ess ess. crea mg op essness ~mong e ml ona, a~ 1" ()es ..... ~ 'UUla !f.lid, Jolin McNeill. students or S 1 U lana ng"" u a ey . . . 
.fl·c(lilom. We do not sllPP~l .ihose Wllr jnl> leadeTs to the llOXlter(ltlce day.· then· we haille a aause for which. we may aU fight. ·He'l'tln· High Bcbool. al~~ np~ea .. ed. motives and sincerity of the orgam2lstion. as- 8> se!f..accJalmed. rep.-
"!ants by ~ngag.lng in t gigantic" ·table as quickly Il.8 }loHelble. ' -WILLIAM HOID~· Ion ttle patlol. rcsentative of youth. 







































































































































































Hi&h nH~1 1J1'.ond JIlin]) 
High Jump and I'ole VIlUIi 




















DaRhe .. , Broan Jump 
Distance 
Pole Vault 


















Friday, April 18, 1941 
PETITE~iIlARiA/GA'jjBAiiElJLI';i:WO', 'M'"E"N"S"·::"S., ••p' 'ORT;tS'" 'E'G' · ·J'IO' N' 19 iLLIN01S:COLbEGES WILL ~~~~NJiElJ!!Bf1IJ$ti?:~Ui"Jplpj8~~ F~ut PL("it~i~~"t:"~' '" ,:; :~;Ri't~:c'i-;!Il;eIY:PI:Y"'Y'" " ATTE~~ ~1iv~· &~~V #:f:t'~#tEK ,PTeB~nted bere. In a recltlll of remaJn.ln that llehI. Re.pre~SO~~m·.at Is' c -::'" : ,,:; . 'I -Program TOIIJorrow Members ,01 th!'l Wamens. Alhl.etlc1and 26. The meetltlg Is In charge 
daMes Jast ¥oIlday evening" was Ma·' Simona Likes to Jlttlllorbull 0d" ~~ .. ',,_:,-<- ~lX 9n.t~tants _. ' _._. Association or 19 Illinois Colleges of the Dellsrtmen.t o( Physical Edu-
rta"·Oambo.reUJ, premJere .. dBri.euse or Willard Van Simons,'s 'an Ame,d' Ml west VUIWI. \i1Jlllerencel 81lll 'in ToUrney. All w. A, A. girls wlllllave to rise wJ~ atteud the llrst l111nols statelc~Uoll for Women aud the Women'lI 
the. Metropolitan pper,a. Company. can and ,8. n!lUye ot Orlando, F:l~l!r1da. --. . , ". '\' early tomorrow morning because reg. convention of the AthleUc 'Feder~tJ n AthleUc Asooclst\on o! S. I, N. U. Tb,~ program was one flllDltlllr to the"He too bad.po intention of becomlng <JJl, May 10 an,d 11, the MIdwest ~'Iatration tor Pia Da begins at 8:30. of COlle~e WO!Q.en to be, beld atl"The program, cpeolag a~ 9 o'clock 
.ba.lletomane, containing a dab Of vart· a dancer, but as he pnta It,. "When College OutIng Conference will be Th.e duclci pin bowling tourney Is Y , Y Gl,ant City IItata park on ~ ,25, T,hurSd8r' morning and continutng 
O\lS tY}>8& of ballet trom the clallsic 1 'W'tUI a kid I used w date a 'girJ on held at McCormlek'lI Creek State IItHl rolllo~ a.l0ng. Wrlgbt, Mawds· Then names wUI be cbecked, and a I tbrough Saturday noon, will feature 
Valse BlueUe of Drigo, to Saint·· Se.t~rday nlgbta wbo -wall the star of Park • Indiana. The neighboring I ley, JI\.CkSOD, 180m, Klein, and.Rat'l' squad InSignia and a.. ehower check KRAUSE". MANNLE discussion gr:oUt:lS, recreation, and 
~e~l·d~~.ng ~:~~:I~I.L~~~~ :::~ .:;; ::n~::ea;Cb~OI~ ~:c~~er;~a~: Btate~ af Iowll, ~ndl9.Jla, KentUCkY'j are still In there pitcblng for thoae Wl~ll:e ::::~W:~UU:°:il~a~ ~l:~~ed cbOSEN~TO 'STuDy ~1!:e8~;~ee b~Cb;I:~~kn:;~heSp~:~::~: 
i::~-l:::. a~~:nc~m:~~:t;al~);P::~~ :~:~;.:: a;:u J~::::.~a: :::~~tu:;: :~~~~:OI~:~;S~:' :~StSe::~~e~b~: :~~:e:co::' 8;::e~n:~a~a:::: ~;~ Into eight teams, dCdlgnatef1 by the USRARY PROPOSAL :::t ~t ~~~I:a~to~d~:~e~s{; ':~; 
ad Sl,lrYock A~dltorlum. and appea~ wl~h Ted Shawn's dan. studenta from the val'ious scbools o!· be played of!' d·urlng the next week. color and animal painted on a scarf -- speal!; during tbe clilncr meetlllg FrI-
This Is her flrst recital ~1D the cers, Rutb' 5t Danis aud ber dancers, thoee states. I Thing, Wh~t Make 'For TroubJ~ :hc:tI~lI\.:e~:iv~. WhJle regl:tra;lo~ The proposal to extend the elos'tng day night. R9sC06 Pulliam, presl· 
Middle Weat althotlghl sbe Is tour- and the Ameriean Dallet, uoder the d b th B d MIIUkin' atate tennis tournament ~ p c Ii g and the c O~ I hour of Wheeler library 19 10:00 p. dent of S. 1. N. U .. will present the 
jng and has tOlJl'ed the enUre United dlreetlon of George Balanchlna (Zo. The students selecte y e onl'! comes on aame week-and as the. Mid. gathering, a Corto,ne Leller, oatlBtacd· m on week nights WRS' rererred byl welcome addre50 a.t tluLt meeting, 
States. After compleUng- the tour, rlna's hllilband). He Is thoroughly to reRS!lDt Southt<rn are JO:l.nl west Outing Conference. lug oddltles aOf nature, and various the CauDeti ot. ·A1I.U\tnl~trll,tlOn to a. Evel-Y lI1;::no college has beeo In' 
IIh.1! wl)1 T'!turn 10 N.GW York tq CQill' American and etlll Illtes to jittel'bug Broo~ '-Eileen Clements, Nallcyl Rain 1I0t so pretty good for the otlier 51ue s OW5 will be, the main committee conBit<tlng or Annamarls , vlted to lIend wo of!'lcJa.1 delegates, 
piilte tentative pl~nll (or The Flight In hls'home tOwn' Whe~ver he lias Cooper, Barbara' St;i;ki';~J, and tac· tennis ncquet. attractlon_ Krause. member Of the Fac~lty sen':one or more facnlty spon.sors, and 
;I~eth:[ s;:av~~:a.mo;~e b~:e~e~11 o~: ~~lI:SP~:t~~:ln ~k:Onc~::a:rtt:~ ult)' sponsor, 1Jiss DaVie~ Barbara!Jl -- ~ aIlT~;r:h:l~m:,e d:::~~~t~ ~o~~~:! ~~~n;~dpTe~~d:~t, :!:l1~~~~herS~t~:~~I~~ero::OOI$o~:Ono::~I~(lr~e:~s:~:~ 
choreographer aid r~hear8ea two Botb m,en aid Gamblt-eIII In. prepar- ~~~c::a~:eIS:a:p~OIY [res lIlll.n memo C°'J'h:"de~:ra~:~ ::~m~t~:e~~~nlJeen wHh a .three ring cJrcus, M08t or Mannl~ formally proposed at the, In the conventloll ore Bradlej Poly. 
hOUTS each day hoth practicIng and Ing the choreography for the reclt-als I f tae mOllllng will be taken up by Council of Administration meeungj technle In~tl1ute PeorIa' Carthage 
creating· new dancefJ, . • a~d bope to- do liiueh illdtvldual work "S~~I~ ,,[o~ :: ~::p~:::nt~;~~~I:g;a ~o~: ::a~;; ~~:k:Bkl~d :~~~! dO~:: l~~~ competitive sports. A box. lunch will last Tuesday thaf the library closing College, Carthag~; Clli~a~o Tea~berB' 
Ahdar all £gyptlan .tn that fLeM, the Id!a of outings as a recreational I to play with becaufJe- they scooch' be served at noon. , bour be utended. He was backed College, Chicago; Ea~tern llllnoJs 
Gambareill 'Was assillted by David The group wa~ accompanied by facility, tile coni~rence wUl lusuj so eRslly) are now decked out all 10 tlle aflerooon pnlll ~cores will up by strong Btude~t 01linto)l' as' Slate Teaehe(B' College, Charleston; 
,
AlIdar anc Willard Van Simona. ,This George Dil'Worth WllO also presented . be totaled and tenm'awalds w!ll b(! shown by the referenuum taken lastlHerzel Junior Collegc CllIcago· IlIi. 
Is theIr 1iret season with ber al- two plano ~elect;ons,:","paraPhraee on ~;::itl:B 0: ~~op~~:dOe:a:;:-~~ w~:~1 ~:~:. t~~a~:;~o;~n ~~!~e;e~;:~I:~ presented. week In which 326 voted In favor or nols SlJite Normal ~:nlversity: Nor-
tllough both men al'C seasoned dan· Brahms' Lullaby, PolJchlnelle by could be done along thOlle Hiles. the comnilltee, Moe Zenlk, Analee • the change to 106 who voted against mill; mlnnls Wesleyan Unlvers1tl\ 
eers. Prior to jowing Gambarelll, Rachmaninoff and tWp encores. i' Mawdllley nnl! Florry Kunt'!' are ea~h A. F. C. W. Convention It. BI~bmlngton; JoHet Junior (:bUege, 
Ahdar, au Egyptian, d.anced with the. T . In th R· "1I.resslng up" a doll or two In oMg. •• Since only 234 out of the 431 vot- Jollet; MacMnrray College, Jackaou. 
BaU'l!t Ruaae, tlle ChIcago CI".Io: eDDlS e am Inal Colonial day costumes. Taffeta m Full SWJDg Ing favored the abollUon o! grades ville,; IIIonmouth College, Monmouth; 
Oper!l Ballet, ~d In. the MUnicipal AIR VIEWS Tennle enthuelasts have had some etrlps, broken threads. lace bits 0& __ In aGtivJty P. E. for a pass·Call BYS.! North Ceotral College Naperville; 
Opera In St. LoUis. Unlike moat Ideal weather for a few snapPY' sets I thIs. and thllt are splashed Informally It seems that all one can hear tem, We Student CQuucJl decllj~ in Northern IllinOis State Teaclicr5' 
dancel's, he dJd not· begin early In Even thouc-b tae weather dldo't hol1l. over the floor Occasional gasp! I within tae Vicinity of Ute PEde. the Monday mMting to drop that College DeKalb. Rockford College, 
!~e.lJ~~O~~na h~::~:~~I:~!I~:s !n~~~~~ In thts column are llubllshed out on Wednead6':y, quite a lew peo trom one ot the group all ftllgers get pa!tment relates to the A F. C question MannIe said the Council Rockford Western Illinois State 
dancing teaeher when he WSa twenty pr~:~~e;~,d w;~lt~'nOIl~y ',II m:~ia~~~ ~~:r~:c~:~e t~n b~::e a~~~n~al~e!O~a~~ ~~: ~:~:r~~~o:e::~~lltee ~: ~:~rkln" :00~:~~:10~!ldUS~:I:us7y1l16 atbaVe !~ltth~hasttu~en~~I:h:5~ot:~ ~:re 3~; I ~:;~~~l'S;~~II~P~r~::oW~or~bD~::~_ 
:rears old. Needlees to say, that was ~ " .. to tll h" t t U 
Dot too long ago. He 10 Po· pI'oduct ~:B n thr~:g::t ~eW UDlt:: Sa~t:s: Southern atmnspber..e I uO\\'n 'cause she taollght that the Now the only WOld Is "fnH enough reeling among the stndents Wilson Junlor College Cblcago, MOl j tal tEl. t ith I U I pal t ot the showel It must be the and .Analee brought her cand} I planB and putting: thelll Into C c ange UleTa wa~ no a s rong I ;'Irn nlverelty. Evanston v..'oodrollJ 
()[ Novlkoll Of Cblcato. Ahdar likes. _______ ICIOWd needed a IIltle sI\eetelilng: ahead' the Question to Wllrrll.I1tllon Junior Coliege Cicero, alld 
(!oncertlzlng very milch and "Ians to ~~~:t~~~;: :nll:W:I::nl~U!:~lle:U~' Allyn Music Students Ips 'Mouse Ratz and Shlriey 'Some have IJe.r.1l g,'!tting to the Council o[ Ad· TorntoD JuniOr College, Halvey 
RULES. FOR FOTOS ~~:y,W~~~on~; ~Vl:~~::CY~I'~I~~:: on WJPFToday at 1:30 ~lleeue:a~~v~olbe~:tu~:c~:: C~~:6 on ~~o~lr~:dtoli:~!~! ao~~:~: ::~ The other QuestIon on the re~reD I STURM KATHRYN '35 
EGYPTIAN SALON ~SBoclntIon. 214 E. Arm1)1l1' ·Blvd., __ j Cn,rds that win be PIl.t at the table i to have everYOne well led, ~:;' vo~:~o~r ~!:~c~f m:::::s ~~b!~~ liS director 'ot 1.he .training' d,epa:·t 
-- eJ.ghth grades of Allyn 'Training (orf!lal hanquet. wll! decorate; aud flS:I~:5 C::Sld:I~:~::a h~ :hl't Cou::" 10~ Grove. Wis. In the summer of '40 she , ARE' ANNOUNCED Kansas City, Mls~ollrl. Nine memhe"~ or· the seventh a.nd fOI the Friday evening, AI)II! 26'lwntChlng out tor· I d II Ie did t.e men! of Rural Normal IIchools, Union 
_ PLAN AVIATION'S Fl]TURE NOW. School will pre~ellt n mU':licnl joul·. 1 . -- ca'·e oC the I Administration. The atudents· show· I tallght bloloty at the State Teachers' 
. MOlY -17 AircraU lnanu[acU,,·ers today are lIey. Music of tkl! Natlorls, consist· I T~,mg,. w,~ .. t ~ake for L.aughG:. All plnns ure under ed tbemselv~s fav(jrlng tae publica· 1 College at Macomb, Ill. Sbe I.s work· 
Carbondale, illinois busy rushing new pillnes Into (he sky Ing or songs or mony nations and IIllI ~hoo-ey. ,VngiH and Kay .is,om on the way to tlon o( VOte5 ou all h'Rnes excludIng log tllwa,·d a Ph,D. ,\t the University 
A photograt:lhic exhibit.. under the .. nil. IH1~t>lflg nelV building to comple' original script prepnred by t~e chll· trymg to leferee ft Imumtuton toqlnn· nrofes that tbe girls are personalities, I of Ch1CACo. 
auspices of Foto~, for amateurs and tlon so they can build stU! more dren tbemselves today at 1:30, m~nt gullle, I wOl·k(!rs. Sometime In the Ilear rutul'e ae- ----_ 
sdva[lced I\.~ateurs. Competltio?, wlll III lines by the hundre1l.s. P .. m. ove~ radio st~t!OD WJPF. 'J'h6! a :::~~ to~u~:: :~~e~:tt~~~g ~o h;:~: II cording to MaDnle, tbe com~ltlee I EARL E. ~LIAMS 
Inelude a Box CaoJcl'8. Derby tor The factory executives are too busy &IOUP, sllggesteu lIy Mr. HOi Hall ot, LI on th& library closing hour wUl meet lis t!!achlng biology Rnd chemistry III 
beginning amnteurs und a t>alon for to give mucli heed to futl!re develop- the University High and Mr. pavld : ~~!l ~;~fth:n~~lr D~~~~~el~:l's~::;: with Fay Hart, head librarlan~ to I the ComlllunJty High school. AI·I>~. 
advanced B:;a~:~:~; Derby ::~~ao~:e~o;:;~~!a~~:~~~~o:~e ~:~~ ::~~to::, s~e:,d :/ ~~P w~:SI:r':~i~:~1 day). ,<! ~~~~u::f t:et~~~s::~~d Tf::~ethf: ~~~~ ~~W~~. hflS a one·year-old boy, i3ruce 
EDtrle~: 1. An ~nllY shall cons!:;t ling abead Into 'the futnre--Rnd with iaM winter term as an experiment I Senlol' majors uncurling klnk« 1'1 
of Six,pr!nt~ n-ot larger tban, 3"x4" disturbed minds. Wlilit will aappenjbY Mr. E1,U,e~'SOIl S. ,V(l.n Clenve, also c~i"ed in ,thclr tlJmb~~ng c!a~s, 
~~~~e~ll: r:~'~~:Il~~;~voard 1~'.~. ~:;:s:e::I~~:cre.~:!~::le::S t~~s 10;::: ;~s~h~s mt~Slcp~:ida~l.:~nt~pp~t;tu~~t~ i cu~~~~ :~~o::l~~sd fO:~!~dayS~:" 
2. All pictures must h~t';'~~~ Indnsll-y? I to partlclpate io a musical program' not knowing a tlilng abont It ... 
taken oy the Imtt'lOut with a catIl· Peace 18 what every sane pcrsonl"na stimulate the Interest of !itu.;strang(l. 
cra of tbe !ind locus type, the "ants, whether III D"iation 01' IIDY dents InteHl~t~d In music. I ------ , 
odglnal ~ost of wnlch did lIotel:' othcr ludulltry. No alrcre./t producer Compd~lng thc g",OUP lin'. Lois M'k C II p. k I 
I;eed !Ive dollar:>. wllotcd the eVeut/j to bappen whlch Dallmann, Mal'y Bal!r, BIlly Ml;ln., leo ege Ie s, 
3. A fee of 101; mu~t accolll{lany have forced this h.emendolls uuslnell5 to~b, Janice Neckel';" Joan GOfOI'Lll,. 
each entry. expallsiori'. All want world tran- Aim WaITeD, John. (rcnshaw, and I 
CIIIGSe:;d";r~:~s A;;~t~ll: :i:fl~:d into ~~!l:~::~~~ ~~tt~~lIq~:ij!~:e :I~;:~ ~~,n~eO~;I~n~~:~., isfl~~: :C:~r;::;I~! ,00 p. ~~:~~~l;:pr~re~ and Joel 
the lollowlng classes: the thousands of young men'now be- or AliY[l Training SchOOl. I !I1eCrca IIlal In "I\l'lll"hlng for Lhe 
1 Babies :Illd I;hlldren. Ins trained in aviatloll. nnd what will I Snn"~Ci3s. 
2. Anhnals aud pel",. be done with tbe V6st prodUCtion ca. mOI'e hours of instruetlon and must I ~_30 P m ~aJlluLli' nankhead~ 
J. PictoriaL pacy being created toduy, wh(!u war's pass rather stl1ct examinations to pn:IH~nt:l Jlll'View~ of her new llictme 
Portraits. l1€rce demand suddEnly sto!l~7 nchilC've the commerclul license. 1- ('RS. . 
Comme-rclal. An ordered collap~c Qf a 1I1S' aero' l[lrormaUon that tile CI''i'P course 9 30 p !U -JDan Edw"rds~"Glrl 
Awards: Medals to first place Will' nautical cnterprise--nrd~t~d by the Inj~ht be revised and extended Lo' Ahout Tow,,··-pinnl!,t and slngel'~ 
lUll' In eh.ca class. placque to best Congress-worked ruin to the avis,' lake student~ through "private" iln(l CES. 
o[ ahdw. . tliat World War I "limited commercial" up to tile nigh' I Saturday, AprJi 19 
Entl'lc.tl: 1. Mlnhmun el~ 5"x7" to develop, Today, while est rating, was receIved .here by Dr, I 10 OS a III -Ht'nl'~' Hull as Al.o~a. 
~:a~~~~ l1::g I'~~.'::~~;:y, mouutlug ;~~;:~~I~n eV;~~bl:~:~rntghe llOU;jr;~tr~ ~~Sj:~lLn~o::~;.eta~;b~~: !~!!~~~lC~: hn~. ~i:1C;1l\ ':I~~:I:!~ell~"~l~~;;~B~: 
2. Each entrant ~hall be limIted ~~~:t ~:~:;~~~a~I:~ :o::oer a:~Gh~o~ I :a~Ot~:g ~'::;~:~::tlO~:I~S ~;:!~d,A:;~i ~o/~:~~:lt~Ill:"Y~r. A~~~~~I~~·~~t:;Il:U~: I 
that 00 suddeo ces:intlon of goveln oi!lclals or the NRtlonnl Av!atlon S Labar SU1>en'[sol--(;HS I teeth, did so While state scle~_ 
:;~;I~n!:rnll;~: r:~ ~:~:llt~~ ~~JI: ~1!:~~:gt::tSO~~:tl::n:~e~c~:~e~l~ec:~~I'I~It~I~1 ~Ollll'~J:J~~1l :a\:r;~~~M;~:: ~~~ s~I~~cetoo~~~s ams':~~~~! 
time to smash tho !lcoetiCial aspects oPPOltulllt1' ror CPT students wa51llade-CHS I 
a b.g new enterprise developed for being studied The (!PT Sel'vtcc Se~J Sunday, Arfl 20 COVINGTON 
~e~~:;: ;::dSw::~::s ;~~:g a~at!:: :~n ~~ ~::~~~~:: wi~s :~:pa~~:~edai tOI~~SY~lfJhl~~-;C~;~!~~~~C;;DSCIVU PLACE uJ AAU 
govelTlment'\j needs or toda;r can, by ll[lklo.g plesent night courses and!, 9.0011. m.-'l'ake It ar Leave II-- --
ThInk They Reprelent th~ 




Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
10e 
PHONE 68 
SPECl:AL EVERY DAY , 





Phon!: 60S Iheir growlng~nllmbc.rs, largely cen· adtllng other work, sucb as CI'oss-: Dob Hawk Ill>k~ questlons~CBS. J.,...,-:---:::-:---,-,-_---,.,--,-!~~1J W!~e c~:l'~~: t:~a::t~::~~.epo:~~~ ~~:~tryThtl:I~:VI:~l~ n:::n:!n~:~:g~~1 10:05 p.M:l~~:;I~:;~G~:Ud Opera ~~~t r~~I:~~:re :fU~:: ~~~r~:~lt~::s~~·Il::=========:!!~~~~~~~~~~ 
·--"-------·------,,-Ils coml[lg not soon enough, but sure I was said by M! Hlu kley, to give a ' tlnlll St Louis ::\wll!tbout Toka:tyan An Idea at the uompelll\on encoun 
----.------------- 11' coming I caable stuuent evel-Y phase or train I-CBS ~ \ tCled msy be gained hy the note 
Student5 In tbe nylug c1E1sses atl tng reql1ired tor commercial lI!tem!es Tuesday, Aprli 22 taat among those teams cnte!:ed 
:-::;::::: :::::::1 Southern Jiilllois Normsl Udlverelty diany "glads" of CPT courses as 830 p In-JI'he Scallct LcttcI- wele a topflls:ht Big Ten team, Ohio 
Enl~ry.A.~e e~~!U~:~: 10c muat ~:~~In~:~ ~~~~:n 1~~~::::~la;=' t~~ :~: o~:~:te~c~;t:O~1 ~~5Il~~ct~!lij c~~~~ :~:I~r:~~s book dlscu~sed bjl ~~:~:llI~~lI~:~;!~sUliIVer~lt~ and 
company each pilnt ",ubrnitted civilian IlJ1.ot tralnln;:;: plQgrnOl until {julIlIl!es titem 10 bInd tlie most IIn'ili r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
2. Names and addless or enlrant 200 houlS bave been complet(!u lloltant pilot job.s In c01!lnle!tial ItVI 
mUllt c.ppear on back ot each mount. The "commercial" is the goal ot all aUoo, Tbose CPT slndents who do 
3. Enb'les must Le recelwd by nmbillou5 p!lota~the rating which not or caunol enlist in the mlllhll'Y, NOW AP'EN 
Tucsuay, May 6. 'l'hey l;bould opens tbe dool' to airline employment unuN· the Pl'oDo~ed CA/l. plall, will '" 
sent to the S. 1. N. U, Photo or other Importll,nt tlylng jobs In be sble to pl'cpare ror nyiug careers 
VI~~, ~:~:I~ijd~eJlllI~~n~~:dC as aoon 1,'iiV'ii,tii"i" .. Pii""iit'ii·iirnii'''iit ii"ii'Vii'ii'iiOO .. ";i" ii"iinnii", .. cPiiTii-iijll~ii"ii"'ii"ii'"'ii' .. iiiiiiiiiii.;l. 
' tuf' pOllslble aUo\" lIIsy 17. Fotos re-l~ 
:~I'~:~n~:el~1;b:nt:Xe:~11:~~ YI:~~.t~i~~! . H'ot Weather Specl'als 
~m:ll~fCi~~urg;:~~~:~I~:II\:~~IU~I:i~e;~! ""'- _ 
hibltl i Why not shak~ off those Hot Weather 
- - I ~~ 
Fresh Limeade. ,., .5e 
Frp.sh LeTTWnade . , , .lOe 
Fresh OrangeatEe .,',',' ,10e 
Student Center We Deliver GROCERY 
PHONE 286 Campus 
S'TUDENTS , PRUCE UP FOR PRING 
dh:G" ..... ~~ ,... ."'" ~&.'&'fI. ... ~w 0;,(.. ~ ~II ~S 
, '~~~~~j:v, 
,Eunice's Beauty Nook 
FORMERLY PRISCILLA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
L.ocated Welt of the CamplIQ: on S. Tllomp~Cln St., for ),01iT ctmvcnlcncc 




CLlNE·l!ICK DRUG STORE 
nQwever, must' III111Cllly eke mit II>, 
!Jare ex!lIt"n~e rn poor soU. SIJd;y.. 
flve per ~nt of tlie l'ltllef filrtnerll! 
llave annual' ITlOOmC3 of· iflllS than 
twelVe hundred dollar!." 'l1he gov-
::;':n~~::~ "!\t: I~c:~;m%ke~e:~~:~o~~ . 
has BO fill' t<uccMded only In s!lJw!ug 
It down. Bro!e!:!ltOr Oray remarked: 
slgnincantly' that "toO lotlg 8S we 
have eye!!" to see, ..... {l shall filII to 
solve the agriCUItUra.l prolfiems orl 
au. people," 
( Prlvllesll&' U-ndln'mlne Stl'l.lctUrl!l 1 
Ho flaiuted out ~everrt1 1I11l'1I11ges 
enjoYl'd' by II very email minority 
group In our caflltallstlc Bodety 
wilieh dt'e tending to ulldennine OUl' 
GAS FOR LESS· 
MARl.4N PETROLEVlU co. 
ROote1:l, West Main St. 
Carbond,de, Ill'. 
Roote 51, DeSoto, Dlinois 
"Bette" P~ducts f. or 










the fresh cosmetlo8, tho d.llrll'lg- nali poUsh-
everything Yllu need til make yoU lovely for SpI'lno Iii ttc~. Be Sllrc 
til com/; In this weel:! We have ttle new C.hen YLI Finger NIIII 
Polish In ncw. 
LA VERt1'S BEAUTY SERVICE 
Wi Bt.OGKS EAST OF THE CAMPUS 
'14 E. GRAND PHONE 419-K 
,< Pa.ge- Five-
,iMarority Of 
Earn. All Or Part Of Expenses 
that alway. pleaS8l. Pure. 
wholelome, deUdoUI,-It;(l-cald 
Coca-Cola satidles c:omplete[y. 
Sa when you pauUI throughaut 
the day, make it the pawe IIKzf 
yoU TASTE ns QUAUTY .r.tr.~with.ice~ld Cgca-Cgla. 
BoctIcd W>Ci.u aaihonQ'o(TheCoco..Cnla co.on_ bo, 
CARBONDALE C01=A-COL4 BOTTLING CO. Inc. 
Carbondale, IIlioois 
:p~~~!s!x':' . )'/ > .T:~E, !Y'fi';;;:P,~;;;;T~.~;;;;A::",:~,:,-;,;.;...-:-,=,,-,==,--,-,;-,-_=_---: _________ -:_..:Fr=ld..:';:;y,..:A=p:.:n..:·1..:1..:8':,11r9~41~.~ 
t;f·C. ·afuil.risii~iI~ttns • .. 1· .. ·., . .' ... " "." ""! "GOODGR~O~~"'" t? .~·;~diSophfJmoresWiuiga~ea 4.5 vif 
, .' . . J v;' . . . "1i"lNATURltL": WEEKn,:P,l)S:r:E~':'!' >~v~age .. :~~i;'P.ett.er.,...:. lJppercliiss.m.en 
-~;r~~;~"dm,~:t:I~¥ ~:;f:h~~:a:: ~~ ( ~~ '~~~~'~o¢~N~ ·PO~Ef~_O~ -WIj.p,~!Jla,V~·:(l/4~OO Average ore, Betur 
·,_...-8"--p, m. nelC.t Thurlday In the L1tt'ei . . ,,' . .," I Durln •• lh;"'.'d~~;l~:~.Ma1 . "Fo .. ,r .•.. :~~ ... " .. · ... ,.?e ... ·,e_·.dGiir . . Term of Attendoiice J'~~:~~~~ ~i:;Q:~~.:;::~!c:l~r ;~: ~ The ::~~~i t=~~~8~:~:IU ate ~:;rew:~ .~~~d:~:~-;~Ft~;. __ .. ,"" _ _ 
CUll thb-.toplc:, "Tile' Vital Pnallel~of considErably dlveMlllI.ed, owIng to tbel'CrfmbW8.ll women. J~"O.u1er\o give, R.oulfI!~' Adams;: Floyd Jent 
Marriage PreparcdneUl." -Following mingling of varleuB races, and dUrer- .this program as muc:h~,?ubUC:.I(Y as BUII~ Allen. Mary Ellen Johus 
the1ClasB perled, refreehmentB will ence .. of pbyslcal geography. Tb!! ~~::~~e6r.tht: c~:;~tii,'~:::et!~' Ja!lleB.'~lIh,AlIiln Biltty Jane Johnson 
. b~ ~rv~d by the members.of the so. ngB I)f Engla.nd"v1L the whole, !1r~1 Thelll w:1lI be, therefore, ~. ~"tel'" "'I ~~~~~::el"B9n ~::~~a ::nJl~=:1I 
Student Christian Coun.cll. less wild aii'd Introspective than comIletition with .aerf;aln cash ·'\lj:lerl· Wllilam. C. Karche,r 
• -- tbose or Ireland' or Scotland. nllTI ~~!:~;$2.~~s:n~~~iJ~~~~;e,a.~~:~ Jos9J!h Wllliam J. Keirn SOGRATS :lrde:.tht::h~r:::neil~:a~/fth~e ~~;:l~~: as well as two lionorable men·. ~&: ~~ -E. ~eO;gh 
Th." :Socratlc Literary Society hae. the gaiety or the peajant [ouc, They I tlons. The rules for the .contea.,t E~tb E7SI;a~lle~e 'i::~re 
Btll.rtet:' a campal"n to seClIl'"OI new have a healtby jollity and sturdJn(!so I ~re ~BlI ~~~~:t; 10 opei:.. to the en' .Tobn ~:;~.;BKn~:~~~;Ck :c:~:;I~ueT:oel' 7h~r::e::~:II,dr!:;lnl; ~::P:;~I!h ~~o;~:~r ,~~:w::a~~o::1 Ure stulJent body, ,t~d~,~/.er \ Pbylll~ E. Kohler 
which time members arc tc. contact the Dead Men" Is an 'old Euglll,h I 2. The IJOsters will h& lodged on H6r~ .»~a~).e:r Edward Paul Kownackl :~I~·~:~·! :~l:;~'::"~::;'.:·'~:: :;I~~~""ty;:n!;;:!:ln~::~u,':~:::' 3. ~~~I:;~i.::·b;;;:~~~~:: "" ~:;~K'i~F· ei~;:,~M£!r~::. 
witll the society. which la open to the ballad-opera papillar a.bout 1128 Competition closes A\)l'il 28 Fern L, Bcatr!ght 
.all atlldents, <Inc! to'lnvlte them tal The ait' Is heUeved to he over tw0j AU i1oJlterf.l jl.fe t.ct S!e~JIltt..wwll;h ..Ann8marle.':Bowen Steva Krls!alusy 
become members hundred years old, and 18 an excel. MillS Burtla In the Eogllsh ~f Rnth BoZarth ~~d!~(!l~~:::;ner 
CI(mlUClng the drive. will be a pal"ly Jellt 6pecb~en or the ~trp.lgbt torwp..rd, (; !~:o noUry MIss Bu.rns If 10"11 ~:~;!:~e~rown ::~~e r.::~~~eI""KuellU :~;:~~c: ;~;el:dl~~:~::ICm~:b:JI~~: ;'I~~ua;O~=~~'~leQUality of much Eng· ~~~y tOtoen~:~ ~: c:un~a:r a~n~ Leota J. Brown Riellard H. Len<.le 
bring In the mOllt new members. All The gentler type at EnglIsh Bong formation ~~aG!:: :~~:: ;;~I~~~ ~::I!!LeWiS 
former S!S"crats are eligible. to com distinguished. by tender sentiment Kate BuntJng Dorothy Lilt. 
pete In the Cilmpalgn, upon payment and an exquisite re.o.nement or mel Denim-Gingham Hop <Louis -:adl!~arn Mary Ann Lind 
:~;:I~nte;o7~7n:U~~era~:e~!Q::k;~te:; ~:' s~:; ,;;s~iC~e ;::r~::~e: H~ Will Be Held May 2 ::l~:-~~~ ~~arI~:e ci.I~!Jiker 
sttend"thc regular Wedneoday night the words, "DrInk 10 me only with Dayld P. Corty Doris Jane Llve~p.y 
meeting. thl119, eyes." Seldom has a folk·att The second annual. Denlm·?ingham ~~~:r~l~?t~r ~:~~b /:~:~ Lougeay 
SIGMA- TAU DELTA :::. m;~: :~~~; .~::r:o; ~~e~~ ~:!', ::~ll~o:·e:el:Y M~!e 2 ~I~U~~:~ i~~:s~;~~~~e:ler Evelyn Ann Mackro9s 
-SIgma T.all D~lta I;nslloh trOiternlty !etl.!lt as old as tlplt ot "Do'Wn Among The all·student orchestra thIs year ;EdVlard'E~'Clprk Maxjne Mann. 
will .meet next ThurGday eY~nlng, the Dead IIlen_" wlll be composed ot Cbarl{'11 "Dea,. EUean M. CleD¥nta ::.;;;e l'.~~nn~e • 
April ~4, at 7:45, In the home of MI'1I. Tbe country dance, in da;s gOlle con" Watben. Jobnny Blllar., Carlos Myron' CoehrsJiI 
Julia Neely, 718 South Normal ave· I by, Vias the social r-ecreation of the w::L!retord, F·rank Tate, and "Duteh" H;nth Coeliran 
nue. ~Offlc;ers for next year will bel peasantry over the whole country. GoeRdel. The admlfi61Qll will b6 250 Vlrpnm W· CollarlJ 
• formally inducted at thIs tIme. • side. Tile simple. ~alve haJ:IDony, per person. I Car'ollne COlp 
I 
lfaney Martbl,l Cooper ~~~ a~~~Tnecee~edar~al:~m::a:~ye :l:~: ~~~~E~~:!e c~~~:~~e 
j 
D J A St l l I trated by the melodlcs to which they of the ordinary-a phllosophel"e epln· "Branche C9l: r. . • ~ oe z e 1\l"e dan~ed, Ion ot an operlt, Wluln a8ked hb Violet Ma-e Co,.: ~ OPTO;METI!-IST. I CODA: , _ I :I::,~ t:;~::d f;:l: ~~;~e:le~~~e~. !~~~~r:;:n~~~c~toll 206 West Mam St. , We often read of a critic's opinion 1'1n the genius of "carmen", and 're-I Jane Crlc,!lton \ Carbondale, Ill. IOf music, bpt here Is something eut plied that it wa~ "wicked, subtle,. Enge-De Dally 
••••••••••••••• ,.,", ... , •••• , ••••• , ••• , ...... , ~ ••••• ~:~e~:~lI~~e gal!~Y r~:I~~;Ic::~u~:rJ ~~~~: _~:~e;:~atr 
tiny hallgs evel It Us happiness I ~::;el LW,~;~s 
• Is short, sudQen, and wIthout lor 1 Ea~l H. Daw!l8 
£:Ivenesll Many o~ us hear "Car Peggy Lou Dean 
men, but how many read Nleu:aCb~71 ~C;:~~hD~' J~::!~tn 
I 
IT ry Our Giant MILK SHAKES 
When you get finished with that last class, 
you'll probably be warm and thirsty. What to do? 
Come uptown to the Varsity Drug Store and 
get one of our giant milk shake.s-:...any fta:\lor, 
at 10c each 
A. 4'argy Delaney 
Y,COMAFORRTAsBlIYTC.OYOl. i' ~~~~~.D~ill.W Dorothy AIUI Doty Edith EdrlugUln Flo Bagby Edwards Paul R. Emerson 
THEATRE Genevieve D, Emllry 
CJlRBONDAItI ~:~ ~~~h E~'!':8n 
ElJiitbeth ~rli(l.1rn 
Paullne'l:"'ehtnger . 
Lila MaxlJ£e "Ford 
Raymond W,' Fo,,!ter 
Arthur Fralikll • 
Helen FrfetJ.d 
Continuous lJaUy 2 :aQ.11:15 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18th 
JOEL McCREA and 
I,ORAINE DAY in 
"FOREIGN COR-
RESPONDENT" 
Buster Keaton Comedy 
8ATUIlDAY, APRTL1'9tII 
GARY COOPER in 
"The. Westerner" 
Carloon and Serial 
Adm. Sat, 10 &. .28c. Ta.x Inc. 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
APRIL 20-21 
GE01,{GE'""""""MiJRPHY and 
LUCILLE BALL in 
"A GIRL. A GUY 
AND A GOB" 
Walt Disney CartoOn 
Adm. sun,~c. ·TalC. Inc. 
TUESDAY-BARGAIN DAY Adm. 10 & 20< 
RO~~1 CJ1t%~l~G~ and 
Elmer Furlow 
WIlliam M. Gaetz 
Tm11 Gallo 
Margaret Garrison 
Charles A, Gllllln 
Everett Goddard 
Joe Goddard 
Marie E. Orncsser 
F'rederlck Earl Gra)' 
Betty Gum 
Paul Byron Hale 
Robert Hall 
Richard Hamann 
Delbert Wm. Hamilton 
Hope Hamilton 
Mary Louise Hampton 
Lals Hargis 
James Irvin Harrlas 
Reba Hartley . 
Mary Leon.;! Heinzman 




CItli'Qrd p, Hooker 
RQherta C. Hopper 
fUJI Herrell 
HalTY C. Ma.'berry 
M<lrllyn O. MartIn 
Esther- A. :Mathis 
EIl@n Maynald 







Mary Kay McMillan 
Dolorea May JllielnkottJ. 
D. PatriCia Mel'ce: 
Vlrglnla MeYer 
DOl'£Ithy Miller 
Elsie H. Milit>r 
Georgia L. MIller 
Oeraldlne Miller 
Grace Helen'MllIer 
Harold Clyde Miller 
Russell MllcheU 
CtlarJes MQole 
Charles Edwal"d MO"gab 
Luwl,. vance ME;yeni 
Amanda MUrdock 
Betty LOll Murphy 
W'i1l8.!'d Nelsan 
-Agnes Bernice Newton 
Dorothy Niedrlnghaus 
Edn~ Lllru1C, Norman 
KItty Jltne Osborne 
Vlncellt Pantaleo 
EVl!I'elt Parkhill 
Allee Elaine Pal"60US 
Robert Leon Patrick 
Evelyn Pallt'l'\mn 




Dorothy Ann Pemberton 
Howard R Peters 
Goodwin G Petersen 
Frances Lela Plate 
Wilhelmina P'lehnan 
George Herbert Pope 
Charles Pratt 
George Pratt 
James Edwa,d Price 
Helen Puiley 
Claud Pyle 
Dorotlly Ann Redmond 
Quentin Reed 
Donald D. Rtllchert 
C. Wesley R(>ynold~ 
Wilbur mce 
HUbert Rlherd 
Samuel Waitar Rob~l·ts 
Courad Robison 
Ella ~Jae Rodd 





"Free and Easy" I PHONE-232 
1
_~/ For Fast. Free Delivery Service Cartoon and News 
Ellen O. Howard 
MarIam B, Howard 
JO.J!n S. Htul!!II.ker 
Robert Hunter 
Sara A. Hunter 
WlIrreQ Je~IDg8 
t',::::==::::=::::====::::; I 
Cm'tls Rct)' Rylander 
Kathl'Yn M. c.a.nders 
Doruthy Je!tn Schopp 




. . FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
Fresh Limeade ....... . .. 05c 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae. . __ .. 15c 
ARS·IT· 
I V~l~~~~"g I 
..... , '" ",.,~:::',;;:,', ?:::::~~,S::,~i~, , .. ", ...... _1 
WED. & THURS., 
APRIL 23-24 I 
JAMES CAGNEY and I 
OLIVIA DoHA VILLAND in 
~ ~~Jl~h~~·PShm.ner 
1 
Bernice L. Sheffer ~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw,~o ____ n.' SkJbln'k~1 ../;_: j 
':!r Tlab~!~: ~~ j
"STRAWRERRY I 
BLONDE" I 
AI", ~!¢h~C:B?~9r~!':IE on I Southern Illinois 
ADMIS;:;ION WEEK CAYS I 
,. ;0 ,!, 2::t,;"~. ~:~: I.,. School of 
. FRW£~:lrfT,\!IJAY, Beauty Culture 
APRIL 18·19 
"GONE WITH . I and 
A'm. 25 &T..Iffd .J;V.!.!!£;~'I :!~,~~~h Ma~~~,~~ •. 
SDlltG 5~,?", Fed, TalC. Inf. , \. Carbgndale, flllnglS 
.:;~~:~tfv~: i :'~':7;~';;;;-:': i~-;':~~-; 
Ad:.e;:n::: :::1~1200 j,-__ ~D_R~U ... G~S_· --.. I·P"~~~;;;: ~~~;:;~;r50 
BOWDEN NOMINATED IF-I L'b 
D, I~ ~. ::~:nE~~~~:~: I m 1 rar 
s. L N. t· .•• dolo"" d,p""",o"1 Releases' 
will Ilttend a Ineeting of tha Amen --
~:~g~e:o"~:~J~OnW~f ~~c~:~'d:~,G~.:: fo!~i~!~I~~.~\~:~ a~~ !;p~~ i;\.th lllmuy 
Is rhalrl:Uan of the Organization com· B"etl"f 
mlttef! or lhe Slate Federation, 19 a ilutterflles. 
:~e~~:r I~~n!~: ;:~:~!::n c:=i~::! ~~:~,t ~1J~"t·t~ 
heen nominated for I'e elecUoll, I ,\!"IS and ('rafl~ "I 
I 
El<plol"lll~ the ,'nivcrsr. 
Dr. Landis, Dr. i'olcDonough, and The Solar Family 
DI". Petroff of the sociology depar1' The Earrtl in :'lotl('li 
men!. sre to be In Des Moines, la.. Molecular The01Y or 1I1att~r. 
today and tomorrow attending the OXIdation and Redul't1OI1 
!~I:e~'est SociologICal Sotiety COnfer., ~ll;~~::;~:~)::r~l.ealhIllS. 
Charles G. Smllh A Backward (,lvlh~aUon 
I 
Heart und eu'eulallou. 
Her-schel S Smllh Tile Wbeat Farmer. 
Jallll!S Morttl), Smith Living aud -Lelllaiug iu " RIII'al 
J...oil) Lee Smith School, 
Loren E. SDilth 1 Our Eal"t~, 
Nary Alice- £mUII Nal'lljo ludlam; 
~~~~~.t L;.r. S;l~l:~~ Shelter. 
Zellab Smith People of 1\1C'xko. 
Vernon Sneed c.eo~ogjc<11 Work o( k('. 
Joyce A. Stabiheber \Vork or the Atmosl,li!'IC. 
Mearl Stantoll II Woodwind "holr 
Elaine Stelnbelmer Brass ('hulr 
Marsllall Stel:l:riede Pot!1"cus"l>m G~oup_ 
Lena EIIZl!i,hcth Stolle Symphony Olch{lstra, 
!~~!~~: \~~~II~n Swank Fundam"'l\UI!~ of Acoustics 
Vlrglula Tat(! Distdbutllli;" He .. t Energy. 
Olenn Ter!";> F'II~I~ ami Heat. 
Stanley F. Thomas Eleclrodymlmln;, 
Donna Lee Tbompson Poull,,, 011 Ill", !'"arm 
Jaffi('S Earl Thompsoll Ad\"enl\lre~ of Bll:iIlY RaulJit. 
Harry Tlthener A Boat Trtp 
PaUl Tippy I Ohio travelugll(' Nos. l, 2, 3, 4, 5 ~~~~I1;o~:~esTOWIiS Field Forl'eo a$ Impediments to 
.Jo~ellh Carl Trobaugh PClfoflDancc-Wednesday. 
Charles David TUrDCI' The <".;h\ld and Field FOI·ce,-~lon· 
a"ace Twitty day. 
Eugene ). UlriCh I' We LJ.·c HI Two WOI'lds- \Yodnes' 
Ruth Utley <lay, 
. Rohcl't Lee \-'arnum \\'~, Drn("I"!.i-Weduesciay . 
ltIal"lhll. D, Vaupel A New Day-\Vednc>sday. 
Chal'les Wa!;ner ("l~anl!ll ... s!.<-Clean HilUd~ and .fal'e 
~.hlll:~:n J\v:~:!~en -Wednesdny. • 
Helen \Veave!" Soal}-"'ooneaday 
Alary Ellen Weav(lr 
:r.lRl"J;aret Webb 
Frnncl'!lI E. Wheclo:!t 
lrm<l \Vblslcr 
K1'lnnetb Wlilsler 
W. Wentlrll Whitlock 
-Ellen Todd \VbitMY 
Fl"ancl5 Whitney 
Clem Ooeorg .. \V1l!dman 
John \\rilkhl~ 






Dulch Ea~t ludk~ Wctln..:::.day. 
Wheat-Wedn .. sduy. 
\\'alklng UI)$talrs {Ol' th\l lirst Ums 
-Monday, Tuesday, 
1ll;1l01~ State Full' t-llm lor 19~O-
FrIday 
Teacbers may usc any or tile abo"'c 
films by coming to the film library 
o!l'lce and ILI"ranging for the bame, 
lOUR ADVERTISERS ARE YOUR FRffiNDS 
